
PECULIAR POISONS.

GENERATED IN THE HUMAN BODY.

The Reault of Imperfect Digestion of
Food,

Every living tiling. plant or nnltnal, con-

tains within tthclT tho germs of certain decay
Hllll ilottth

In (hp human body tlieno germs uf death
(culled by scientists 1'liminlui-s)- . nro usually
th" result of Imperfect digestion J the
result of IndlneMlon or iljspcpsln.

Tli Btotnacli. from almc, weakens, does
not promptly mil) thoroughly d Kept t ho fowl.

,'1'liu result is a 1ikv,o den iimm which
ferments (tliu first irurv s of di caj ) pulon
lug the blood, making It thtu, weak and
lnrkliK In red riiriuM le : poisoning the
lirnln, iiltlsltig headaches, win In thoeyeS.

Itnl digosiluii weak us the heart, wuslug
palpitation and filially bringing oil illwaso of

tills vi'iy important organ.
loor (ligestiuii puisoin the kidneys, causing

bright disease and diabetes
And this Is s.i hccatiso every organ every

nerve depends upon the stomach hIoiio for

nourishment and renews., and weak dlget-tio- n

shows iUult not only In loss of appctlto
aud flesh, but in weak nerves and muddy
complexion. It

The great English scientist, Huxley, said
tlio best start In llfo is a sound stuniaclj.
Weak sioinachs fall to digest food properly,
because they lack the proper quanlly of di-

gestive acids (lactic aud hydrochloric) aud
peptogenio products ! tho most sensible,

remedy in all cases of Indigestion, is to take
after each meal ono or two of StuaVts Dyspep-

sia Tablets, because they supply in a ploas-an- t,

harmless form all tho elements that
weak stomachs lack.

The regular nso of StuarU Dyspepsia Tab-let- s

will cure any form of stomach trouble
except cancel of tho stomach.

They lucrcas6 llesh, Insure puro blood,
strong nerves, bilglit eye and clear1 complex-Ion- ,

because all these result only from whole-

some food well digested.
Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsh

Tablets at 50 cents full sized package or by

mail by enclosing price to Stuart Co., Mar-

shall, Mich., but ask your druggist' first. A

little book on stomach diseases mailed free.
Address Stuart Co , Marshall, Mich.

Cheap Excursion to Washington,
On Thursday, Feb. 23rd, the Philadelphia

& Reading Railway will run a cheap excur
sion to Washington, D. C, tickets good to
return on any regular train Inside of ten
days. The train will h composed of "Royal
Blue Vcstibuled Coaches" and a Pullman
Buffet car, running as second section of the
train leaving Shenandoah at 0:55 a. m. Fare,
single rate for round trip. As Congress Is in
session, no better timo could, bo selected for
.the trip.

No man can cure consumption. You can
prevent It though. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrnp cores conghs, colds, bronchitis, sore
throat. Never fails.

A SPECIALTY.
Primary S'condory or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently

CURED IN IS to 35 DAYS.
You can bo treaied nt home for name price
under fuimc guarantee. It you prefer to
come here we will contract to pny ml road
fare aiid hotel bills, and no charge, if we
fail to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
nave aches anu unlns. Mucous Patches in
mouth. Sore Throat, Pimples Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on any cart of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit tho most obstinate casus and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. T ii disease ha always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$300,000 capital our unconditional
guarantee Ansolute proofs sent sealed on
application 100 page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,

1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago,

Grocers can tell
are you why those

whobuy SEELIG'S
saved by keepcomingback

wing Seel- - for it. You can't
Ig'S because yon keep on selling a

lean uuy cucap poor thing to the
feoffee and make same people.
it delicious by a

t little oi tills admixture.

nilllons of Dollars
Go up In Binoko evory year. Takero

risks but get your houses, stock, fur.
niture. etc.. Insurod in first-cla- ss ro
ll&uio companion as rcpxuBeuux! vy

nurm r.lHPT tncnrano- - inrent
JJA V W rflUJl,. nth ,n H(

Alan T.lf and Avtlnll omrwilw

ram-(Mr- - stoke,

--DEALER IN- -

'Fruit, Confectionery,

CigarS and TObaCCO.

"
. ' Wholesale and Retail.

2S Wost 'Contra Stroot.

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA HNE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla..

A ft-- - nuaUU UldUKC L,UillllUdKUC.

- - - - - r i

DU8HY fAlti.
Ilovr Anlmnln Who Wear Them tJUI- -l

lie Them In Winter.
omo ot our wim animals," mm n

nnturnllst, "carry nbout with them nil
summer that which nature has evidently
Intended as a suhstltulo for their wlntct
flannels. I inenn their tall of conrso.
So far no I have boon nfolo to judtro the
bushy tailed animal know no other uu
for their tails than as protection against
tho cold. Did you over soo n fox sleeping!
Thnt is ono sh'ht of which tho most
patient studont of wild llfo cannot nlways
lx)Ut. because a for Is alwnyM wldo awake
ana una a general antipathy to being
looked nt. My own observations with
sleeping ones havo Ihkiu confined to two
thnt 1 raised from pups. When It was cold,
thoy would shrink up and scorn fairly to
wrap their tails about them. When the
air grow warmer, they would uncoil a
llttlo and sometimes discard tho tall en
tirely, Just about as Impatiently as n
aloeplng child Will kick off tho covers
whon ho gets too warm In tho nlaht. I
do not think that this attltudo Is habitual
with sleeping foxes. When tho weather
was warm, thoy did not curl un at nil.
Dut lay sprawling, with tholr talis on the
ground behind thorn.

"Tho raccoon makes tho samo uso of I

his tall. Did you over seo ono tircnarlna I

for a nap? Llko tho fox, ho goes to sleep
on his slue, but ho makes more fuss nbout

than a lazy lad getting Up In the morn
ing. First ho hitches up his shoulders
and arches his back, and In tho cavity
thus formed ho carefully tucks away his
knees and elbows and hood. Then ho
brings his tall up closo, tho end ot It curv
ing over his head. Ho unwinds himself
half a dozen times before ho gets curled up
to his satisfaction, and when finally ar-
ranged ho rosombles nothing qulto so
much as a muff without tho customary
openings, inu squirrel also covers him
self with his tall, sleeping upright and
propped ngnlnst something.

"In fact," concluded tho naturalist,
"tills Is true of every bushy tailed ani-
mal I have boon on terms of sufficient in
timacy to see asleep. It Is a very kindly
arrangement nature has inado for their
comfort, und they do not seem to mind
very much carrying around their winter
flannels In tho summer. If they did not
carry thorn with them wherever they
went, they would probably lose them, as
tho red man proves in his talo of tho bear
and the rabbit." Now York Sun.

Tho Deadly Grip
ahm.id In the land. The air you

breatho may he full of Its fatal germs I Don't
neglect tho "Grip" or you will open tho door I

to Pneumonia and Consumption and Invito
death. Its sure signs are chills with fever.
hpinlnrhn. dnll heavv Dains. mucous U13- -

charees from the nose, soro throat and never-- 1

let. mush. Don't wasto precious time I

treating this cough wltu trocnes, laoieis. or
poor, cheap syrups Cure it at once with l)r
Kinp'fl Nnnr liurnverv. rne lniaiuoio remeuy i

for bronchial troubles. It kills the disease
Germs, heals tho lunes and prevents tho
dreaded after effocts from the malady. Price
50 cts. and $1.00 Money back if not cured.
A trial bottle free at A. Wasleys drug store.

In 14 states and territories of tho
United States marriago between first
cousins Is forbidden by law.

Honey will turn to wax If left un
touched for some time.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There la.only one
way to cure deafness and that Is by constitu-

tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by an In
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed deafness
Is the result.and unless the Inflammation can be
aken out and this tnbe restored to Its normal

condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out ot ten aro caused by catarrh,
whUh Is nothing but an Inflamed condition ot
the mucous surfaces.

Wo will glv One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, So ad for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

Sold by DruRcists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A 'V7ninn' Smile.
"Stranco what n llttlo thing will turn

tho wholo current of a man's llfo."
"What's tho matter now. Joncsf"
"Un to 30 days neo tho youna lady of

my cholco wns taking my attentions ecri'
ously and out marriago seemed a forcgono
conclusion. Then I mot her on tho av
enue, lifted my hat, made my best bow
and dronned through a coal nolo. Now
sho can't keep her face straight a mtnuto
whilo we're together." Detroit Frco
Press.

Does Coffee Agree With You?
If not, drink Grain-- made from pure

grams, A lady writes: "inenrst time i
made Grain O I did not like it but after using

.it for one week nothing would induce me to go

back to coftee." It nourishes and feeds the
system. The children can drink it freely

with great benefit. It is the strengthening
substance of pure grains, Get a package to--

day from your grocer, folio w the directions in

makine it and you will have a delicious and

healthful table beverage for old and young.

15c. and 25c.

Jealous.
"Dorothy, you were flirting with ths

photographer when you had this plcturo
taken.

"No, indeed, I wasn't"
"Well, nothing I ever say to you makes

you wear such an amiable expression.
Chicago Record.

How Is Your Wife 1

Has she lost her beauty If so, Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache aro the
principal causes, Karl's Clover Root Tea
hn mrirt these Ilia for half a nontnrv. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Honey refuuded if results
are noi sausiaciory. doiu uy r. u. n.inin
and a guarantee.

In tho original deed for tho regtilatfon
and endowment of Harrow school, dated
151)0, It is directed, "You shall allow your
child at all times bows, shafts, bow- --- nnd bracer."

Thero ore 110 mountains in Colorado
vhoso peaks are over 13,000 feet above th
ceun lovol.

A Common Sanger.
If you have ever had a cold whloh you

I
permitted to "wear away" It may interest
vnu to knnw It was a rtanpprnns nroceedlnfr.
Every cold and cough which Is neglected
pares the way for consumption, bronchitis,
asthma or caturrh. Otto's Cure, the famous
German throat and lung remedy, will cure
any cough or cold and save you from con-

sumption. Sold by all druggists. Prices 25c
and 50o per bottle.

Aimortiiieut,
Mrs. Drown I was In tho now drug

store today. It's just lovely I

Mrs. Jones Yes?
Mrs, Hrown Yes. They have six dlf

ferent shades of pills! Detroit Journal.

So You Know
Consumption is preventable Science haB

proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough ran ho cured with
Sbiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold

loa PltlTe suarante. for over fifty years.
Hnld hv P. T tTlrlln nd a imnrnntAR

I I ..I I

"qold soar, si I llrmf n lintlf I I

Saves Work and Worry
Neglect should never be laid at the door of a housewife.

It may be she works harder than her neighbor, but doesn't
go about it in just the right way. Her neighbor uses

15 THE IT
ML

mSHINGPoWoES
and keeps her house twice ns clean with half 5
the effort. Gold Dust Washing Powder has S
given many a woman the reputation of being ffi
a queen of Do you use it? 5

Largest package greatest economy. a
X. FiirtlUSK COMPASI, Oiatt.

past

BamsttiSM rjee-l- reliable, nonthtr. resnlatlne medicine.
me purest uigs insula Be used, it you want ine dmi, gel

Dp. Peal's Peraraipoal Pills
They nr prompt, itfe and certain In molt. The sna1nfl (Dr. Fetl'i ) neier dtuM

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drue

WJ TffthhQLD'S
3L67 AND tiElvCoT- -

to RIGHT .TOO

Paid Purchases of S5 or more
will be sent FREIGHT PREPAID
to any rnllrond station In MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS-
LAND. CONNECTICUT. NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, nndf.
NEW JERSEY.

Don't
Miss

housekeepers.

The
Philadelphia
Inquirer
FOR

Some of the special daily features include

A SPORTING PAGE, contributed to by a staff of the best sporting authorities.

A STATE PAGE, in which the every hannenintr of interest in everv tilace in Pennsyl
vania, New Jersey, Delaware and Marylaud
correspondents.

A WOMAN'S PAGE, where every moruing the latest fashions and every feminine

interest are cleverly dealt with in profusely illustrated articles. ,

A CABLE PAGE, where the doinirs of
came uispaicnes.

ALL THE NEWS, from everywhere, bv
uispaicnes.

BEST OF ALL is THE SUNDAY INQUIRER.

Included in The Sunday Innuirer each week
pictures by artists in brilliant color
l ne Sunday inquirer is not equaled by any other

The Sunday Inquirer Magazine
best

and Ian the brightest serials,
on subjects religions, mechanical,

scieutuic. i nen, too, mere are puzzles with
want maice your wits get the next

If you want a position in Philadelphia, an
THE PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER is

enterprise nna circulation.

THE PACIFIC COAST L1MITFI)

VIA. "tub tbuk southeun route."
The "PacUlo Coast Limited," tho new

California train will leave Chicago at 2:00 p.
m., and St. Louis 10:30 p. in., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Augeles third
day at 4:00 p. m.. and San fourth
day noon, and wllll run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Railways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, smoking- -

room, buffet, barber-sho- p and ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments and double drawins-tooms- ;

twelve section sleeping-car- s with stato and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca-r In which all
meals will be served a la carte, and traverses
a region of perpetual sunshine, whero snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un
known. In addition to our weekly tourist

lino via the scenic wo will operate
a weekly car via "The True Southern
Route," leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
illustrated and descriptive time.
tables, very lowest rate of fare to all points
west and southwest, address J. 1', McCann,
Travelling Passeuger Agent, or V. E. Hopt,
Qen'l Eistern Passenger Ageut, 301 Broad
way, New York. tf

Bheumatlsm Cured In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu.
ralgia radically cures in I to 3 .days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease Immediately disappears. The
first greatly benefits, 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah.

Coming Kventa.
Feb 23 Grand entertainment in tho

school house at Run the Harinonlu
Mandolin and Guitar Club.

On Every Bottle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure Is this guar
antee: "All we ask of you is to uso two- -

thirds of tho contents of this bottle faith-
fully, thou it you can say you are not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and he may refund the prloo paid." Price
23 cts., 60 cts. and 1.00. Sold by D
Kirlin and a guarantee.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It la tho best
Hour made.

SL leoU. It Tut tnhn. rbllaMpsli. g

Only haralau OOi

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

SIXTH AVC. I8lh A IBIhSTS
--Veir York.

1899

is told by special disna ches' from our own

our foreign cousins are renroduced in snecial

ihe full Associated Press service and special

is a colored section, with the best of
and softest half-ton- e. The colored section of

paper.

cash prizes amounting to J500 oo. It you
Sunday inquirer.

INQUIRER WANT AD will fix it for you.

Pennsylvania's leadinz newspaper In influence.

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern
Railway. It is the shortest, quickest and
best routo. Its service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further information to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Ageut, S2S Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful completion Is an Impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that only
exists In connection with tho good digestion
a healthy liver aud bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them iu perfect health
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will bo the greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via the Southern Railway. Its the best
route. If you will write John M. Beall
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., ho will arrange all tho
details of your trip for you.

A Itcmnricnlilo Cure.
Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi

tiess man, of 1230 S. 13th St., Pliiladel
phia. Pa., says: "I contracted a violent
cold which settled all over me. The
pain iu my chest aud side was excruci
atiiig. The doctor gave me medicine
and blistered my side, but I only crew
worse. Then you gave me a bottle of
Brazilian lialm. 1 Had little or no laitu
in it, but decided to try it. I took 5 or
4 good doses before bed time, aud rubbed
it well over my blistered side. That
nicht I slept like a tot) my first Eood
rest for over a week aud awoke in the
moruniir cured. Brazilian is sitn
ply invaluable."

Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents.

This Is tho trad
mark of the short
line to Florida the
Southern Railway,

Two dally traius aro operated all the year,
and durlug the winter season, a third, the
Florida Limited, Is added. If you aro goln
to Florida or auy wlicro else in tho South, ask
for a ticket via the Southern Railway. Write
to John M. Beall, District Passenger Agent,
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Bbake off Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Rub w.ll with Rid Flag Oil, 25c.

Qruhler Bros., drug stcre.

is contributed to by the very writers, sueh as Conan Doyle, Rudyard Kipling, Robert
Darr, Anthouy Hope MacLaren. Besides of short stories and
there are many articles by eminent authorities literary and

to prontaoie

Los
Francisco

Mountain
Pacific

writing,
liathroom

car route,
Uurist

literature,

dose

Turkey by

f P.

Balm

FISHING FOR SMELT.

HOW IT 18 DONE IN THE WATERS OF
OREGON STATE.

Time AVhfjii Hooks nn it Line Are
Dlnrnrileil I'or Sliovrlp nml Unrilen
ltnkc Tli" Miirueim mill Salmon
(if Co I mutt 11 lllirr.
Wliatover olalm the smelt of Atlantic

waters may have on public-- appreciation,
the smelt of the Columbia rlntr and th
west ooatt are ery dellclotia. The smelt
Is the stnttltet marketable fish we have,
but mountain trout abound In Orvtfun of
stream and are equal Ut any known.

l'ertmiw the In rflout of our eatable fish
Is the sturgeon, and Columbia river stur-
geon are conceded to bo much finer food
than tho) caught on the rivers and
shores of the onat or waters of the Missis-
sippi. So Oregon stuiyoon aro made uwi
of In commerce ns well as used freah. It
Is natural to think of them as belonging
near the ooenn, as thorn of the l'oolfio are
In grant numbers found at the mouth of
tho Columbia, where they feed remorse-lesol-

on tho luscious Chinook salmon,
causing sueh damage that the cannery
men are seriously considering the advisa-
bility of making war against them to
save tho salmon for their own use.

These sturgeon go hundmls of miles up
the Columbia river nnd are found In IU
uppor waters. They pass up the fearful
rapids of the Cascades, whloh are 100
miles from Columbia river bar; then
mako tho still more fearful way for IB
miles through tho mad rush ot the greet
and leaner dalles to roach the open water
found for hundreds of nilles ntxwe there.
My own acquaintance with them extends
only to nbout SOO miles from the ocean.

Ono of tho greatest fish stories I ever
beard relates to a visit made seveml years
ago to Arlington, 60 miles nbovo tho dalles.
beelng something floundering nbout
strong stakes driven In the broad river, I
asked tho cause, and a friend told mo that
somo Arlington fishermen hnd caught a
number of sturgeon weighing from 800
to 600 pounds apiece, had tied ropes In
tholr gills and hnd each ono "staked out,"
much as n cowboy would stako out his
cayuso. I learned that they staked these
creatures out to havo them ready when-
ever the local mnrket should bo baro of
flsh or a sudden call como from abroad.

Tho Columbia river fisheries reach In
voluo millions of dollars every year, nnd
salmon canneries aro all along tho great
river from tho cntranco to nbovo tho
dalles. Salmon run up as far as to tho
sago plains of Idaho and enmo as a grate
ful relief to tho emigrants who crossed the
plains CO years ago. I remember that
ono of tho veterans among pioneers said to
mo that when his company was camped
in tho snnuy shores of Bnako river thoy
were much afraid of hostile (savages. Ono
night they heard a terrlblo floundering lu
tho river closo by and stood guard nil
night to ward off harm, but when morn-
ing camo they discovered that this noise
was caused by salmon that came in great
schools and wore trying to get over n
riffle In tho river.

Tho finest smelt ore found In tho
Columbia. They aro ns dellcato and
dainty as fastidious tongue can desire or
pampered polato wish. Ahd they como
up tho river whon fish aro mostly desired
and least provided. They first come In
numbers fow and scuttcrcd, but with ex-

cellence beyond reproach. Tho pioneers
of tho movement aro caught with all the
pains necessary and taken to Portland to
bo served to club epicures and gonnands
who nro able to pay a fabulous price for
tho first of tho season. Nothing can bo
finer; not even flecked trout, fresh from
tho purling brook, nro more cstlmablo,
toothsomo or popular.

Tho common people rend tho Items In
The Oregonlau, and with tears In tholr
voices talk of the fact that plutocrats and
monopolists and bon vlvcurs are eating
smolt at 75 cents per pound, but soloco
themselves with tho consoling certainty
thnt soon Bmclt will be plenty for nil tho
world, and that they will eat their full
sharo. In a fow days smelt como up tho
river in quantity and down In prlco until
they aro piled in pyramids on the flsh
tables in front of fishmongers' establish
ments, when everybody's wlfo will stop to
oruer them for homo use.

There havo been times when tho con
templntlvo angler who has read Izaak
Walton and heard of Daniel Webster as
his disciple has been sitting on a log at
tho mouth of tho Cowlitz or somo smaller
stream tributary to tho great Columbia
and whilo lost In thought has been
alarmed to find tho placid waters where
his lino had been idly swaying as ho hod
been watching and waiting, disturbed by
sucn swarms o: nustllng ana swimming
things that ho camo near falling off his
log in serious misapprehension of what
was happening. Ho could not catch tho
glancing lights and shadows with his
hook nnd lino, for they were too busy to
stop and too eager to get Bomewhero to
blto. Tho only thing ho could do was to
gather them lu and scoop them up with
both hands and pour them into tho open
ing of bis llsh basket, nnd when, in n- mo
ment or so, the basket was full look
blankly about for something to hold tho
hurrying prey.

hot far away would bo tho cabin of
some settler. Thero he went in hasto, an-
nounced tho coming of tho first run of
smelt, when all turned loose, rolled bar
rels, kegs, tubs or dry goods boxes to tho
river's edge; then taking garden rakes
and shovels anything and overythlng
thnt had a propensity to scoop and catch
and hold the entire family "dad,"

mam" and tho boys, girls and hired
man went to work manfully to scramble
for and rake in these wanderers from tho
briny deep who had como again in this
earliest month to revisit tho glimpses of
the silver streams whero they hod been
spawned and first known tho golden day,
Then there were groat rushing to nnd fro,
great effort and prodigious performance,
as tons and wagon loads of smelt woro
made game of and the net proceeds hur
ried to l'oruanu to Und n market.

This is but a faint picture of smelt fish
lng on tho broad Columbia. Then word
Is telegraphed, and all dwellers of the
Willamette and overywhoro olse are prom
lsed smelt without end as long as they
last and ull aro cautioned to save their
appetites for tho time when tho smelt
6hall arrivo. Portland (Or.) Cor. ew
York Tlmos.

Bu en' Arnica Balve
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm. fever sores,
n- - i 1 nn,i: 1

all skin tractions, and positively cures piles.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. 1'rlce
io cents per oox. ror saio Dy A. viaaier,

Hazardous,
Llfo Insurance Agent (filling out appll

canon) our general health la good,
It notf

Applicant Novor had a alok day In my
llfo.

Agent Uml You do not contemplate
entering upon any Hazardous undertaking
1 supposor

Applicant Well, yes, I am afraid I do.
( am going to get married next Wodnes-lay- .

London Answers.

Does Tain Strike Yon 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating hreath
come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Cluver Root Tea Is au absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty yean on an absolute
guarantee. Trice S3 cts. and CO cts. Sold by
V. D. Kirlin and a Kiiarautce.

OLD B00K&

Tlielr rontrntu Itntlirr Tlinn Thelf
l)ntr Mukr Them Valuable.

"It I extraordinary." aM a book col-

lector th' othiT da the value some peo-

ple attach to old Ihmiks simply Imiitna they
are old. Not long ago a frlend of mine
ahowed me two old trunks filled with
bonk whirli he had found InahonM orig-
inally the property of hi wife's grandfa-
ther, and which she had recently Inherited
from hrr mother There were In all per-liai-

sNmt 8(K) volume, moot of which
tiore the datea 1780. 1770, 17M ami so on,
and my friend confidently believed that
thoy woro worth at leaat their weight in
gold. On tho contrary, they were books

very little value and Interest, nnd not
worth much more than their weight aa
waote paper. He Kllti'ly suggested that I
was a liar when I told htm that, Imt hn
changed his mind after Ira had tried In
vain to mil the hooka to seoomlhaml deal-

ers.
'OntMlde of these overestimated IkwVs

my friend's wife luid a lmrrelftil of pam-
phlet which she was going to un to kin-
dle the Are with. Though worth leas in
my friend's opinion, these had really con-

siderable value, lielng old Maanechuwtt,
Philadelphia and New York almanac,
Revolutionary pamphlet nnd broadskle
and printed dooumenta relating to King
nnd Queens counties, and a dealer paid
my friend $100 for the lot. One of tlve de-
spised almanac was Charles Smith's
'Gentleman's Pocket Almanao' for the
year 179, which contained a portrait of
Washington one of the rarest of the
Washington jwrtralt- and yrt my friend
was going to kindle the fire with it.

'It Is really next to Impoaalbln to get
such (leople to lndleve thnt a book Is not.
of necearity worth money Ixrause It was
printed long time ago. Nine out of ten
books published before this century are
growing more worthiest overy year. The
tenth one has value, higher or lower, In
proportion to Its character Occasionally
a literary gem. a 1mm ik of real value to a
collector, may le found In n lumber room.
but the itato on the title pogo Is never a
safo guldo." New York Commercial

I. 9. Carlisle. Ksn of Manchester Trim..
run I have been toretcrlbinir vour medi

cine for the last eighteen years in the Coffee
oumy roornouse ana Asyium. Your 'uoiaen

:ueuicanjicovery Favorite rrescnpiion ana
Pleasant Pellets are the bet medicines for

the diseases for which they are recommended.
mat 1 ever usea. mey savea my wite'i we at
the time of 'change or life'. I also cured the
worst case of lunacy that we ever had with your
' Favorite PrescrintlonV Th can had been
under the doctor's care for three years. I gave

our medicine and the patient became wtll
'his was nine years aco. and she is still in eood

health. have been recommending your
medicine to many. I have told our tlrtiggisL
that tf the people came bacfc and said Dr
Pierce's medicines did not crive satisfaction, to
gtse them back their money and charge tfato me
1 nave noi once oeen canea upon to reran i i
uinK 1 nave guaranteed scvemy-nv- e or one
mndred cases "

Dr.THEEL6Q4HorlhS;xthSt.

GUARANTEES TO CURE after tbn
tO'Callrd greatest, znoti celebrated. &b4
wfieit sdTertlBtDE doctors fall, no matter
what tbey claim. LOST. MAN HOOD

VIGOR, DEBILITY, JM
Abuiet. Blood I'oison. Stricture, bttrunken or On- -
titrelopea oraant. Positively thi only one la ths world
HcarevAKiui a.

adTertltDgfraad.llectr?cI!eltswlD- -
aieri,jaKBnieucaiiniuiuiei.ei& freencaecureiintuwaayu Treatment by mail. Instant rtllet.

IX EFFECT FKMtfAltY 5, 1890.

I'OAsoncer trains IntveShciianilouh for Penn
Hnren Junction, Munch Chunk,
Slutlnptou, White I lull, (Vtasmiqun, Allentowu,
iltthlchera, EuHton Nuw York und PUUaUclpllla
at S 23, T 49 n. 111.. 12 38 anil !i U p. 111.

1'or Vllkulmrro, White lluwii nnd Plttston.
3 24, 10 111.. IS &s nml Slip. 111.

ijieej-viue-
, lownnun, fwyre, wnverly,

Glnilrn, Hochenlerr liufliilo, MiiRnrn Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ituacn, Oenova and the
Went, 10 13 11. 111., 12 53 and 3 U p. ill.

For Ilelvldere. Dclnwnro Water (Inn nnd
Stroudsburpr, 5 2S a. 111., a II p. m.

ror iJiuioertriiie nini 'lrentou, 7 vj a. ni.
For Jeancsvllle. and Heaver Meadow.

5 2S a. 111., 12 58 p. 111.

ror AicAiiiK), Auiienrieii, iinzieton, Stockton
and Lumber YnrtU S 28, 7 19, 10 13 u. 111., 12 Hi aud
3 1 1 p m

iirllton ami I rrelAnil, 3 38, 1013
in , 5 11 p. 111.

For Semuton, 5 24, 10 13 a. tn., 5 11 p. in.
For l.ot Creek. GlrnrdvHlu. mid AHliland. 4 ft).

atid 7 2, p. 111.

For ItaVen Run, Ceiitmlin, Mount Carniel and
Sliaiiiokin, 10 34 11. in., 1 12, n 07, 9 38 p. in.

For Mulianoy city. 1'rk l'lnce and Delano.
5 24, 7 19, 10 13 a, 111., and 12 38, 3 14 p. 111.

ror liueHviue, 4 jn, Uf in a III.
Trams will loave .Sliamokin nt 7 00. 9 20 a. m.,

12 lu and 1 30 n. in., uml nrrlvo ut .Shenandoah
at 7 49, 10 M it. in., 12 38, 3 1 p. ni.

Ieuvc bhenaudoali for Fottuvllle, M. Clnfr,
Newcastle, Moron and New llonton, 7 49 anu
10 18 a. m , and 12 33 p. ni.

I.enve PottHvlllo for Shenandoah, 9 45 a in.,
12 33, 303, 13 p. 111.

Leave Ilazlctnn for Shenandoah, 1000 a. m.,
12 1 8 09, 0 SH, 8 82 p. in.

SUNDAY TltAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Kun, Cmittalla, Mt.

Carmel ami Miamoktu, 9 40 n. in., 7 21 11. in..
Trains leuve Sliuinokiii for Shenandoah at

8 .VI b. ni., and B 33 p. in.
I. Hive bhenandoah for YatMvillei, MnluMioy

City l'.irk Place, lielano, MoAdoo, Audenried,
Ilazletou, Stockton, Lumber Yard. Weutherly
ami Mauch Chunk. 9 47 a m.. nnd 6 S2 n. in.

For J.ehl&hto!i, Slatington, (ataaanqtuv White
Hall, Coplny, Allentowu, Kaaton and I'liillluti- -

uunr,ija in., nnuonxp in.
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.
Leave Iinzieton for Shenandoah, 8 50, a, m.

and 6 27 p. in.
M. 1J. CUTTKIt, Hupt. TrannporUtion,

South Iletldeliein, l'u.
1101. 1. IN II. WILllint.Oenl. Supt.,

South lletlilchem, Pa.
CHARI.BS S. LMB, Oenl. Pass. A(t.,

New York, N. Y.
A. W. NONNKMACilUlt, 1)1 v. I'. A.,

South Uethlchem, l'a.

AWN'S TAtiSY PILLS
A Tstllii. Ti l AS b liri WOMAN'8 RELIEF

1.1 vuiBMiniil tl.il ralltbl. Avoi hmlatwi(it Caisr'i tvir 11 lu and tiTl ituttTi.
SUV
fur taie al Klitlu' Uiut; ioroDtl H&oDdoft

ini(r lor

1'omlera tievor tat

m sat fa aUiil lura f ftr fiilltAl
mmi Tinn- - ul Pes ottoril 1111s KDd other Uk

t. Alvi buy thtbewt ut4 w
jhJmML Uumiitnd fupnor to ill dhu . ,

a this

utrnA
ON

little h(i niontln old girl bad rnm,
v ,i. I I in ' "f remedies, but she kept

' i;- - re. I ! to wrap her hands np,
r I odr' her, had to put her on the table.
I iuld not hold her, she would kick and
f r 3'i, and, when sho could, the would tear
li r tare ami arms ahnot to pleoes. Four
iiitciof CtTtct.'BA (ointment), two cakes of

CrriciiBA 8Ar, and Cctkvha RatoLVKHT

rnrri h r, and in trurrt an Itfl.
Feb.T.'sn. Mrs.O A. CONRAD, Lisbon, NML

r r,--- . Tut TM Wfw MHi, wl'h CrTT- -r

- pi.lkiiv,INn ClB4taMl),
t I .,, .. MM nfl'i TICT'Rt RlWtTltr.

n' ' ,!" Pn-- tHrw ,wCtltH.

Dr. Humphreys'
SpMlllcs act directly upon the disease,

without exciting disorder lu other parts
of the system. Tlier Ctiro tho Sick,
so. cc. raicxs.

CoogmtlotM, InfttmmMloai. ,U3
Worm rem. Worm Colic. .125

3- -Tcrlliln.Colle,Crjriit'.WafalDw ,'iS
4- - IHarrhca. of Children or Ailulu V.3

Cotd, Bronchitis 23
Toothache, Faesaehe. 23
Sick Headache. Vertigo. . .23

1 0- - l) pepil a. tDdlstvUon.VfealcStowach.33
1 - -- upprctrl or Painful I'rrloJi 23
1- 2- Whltri. Too Profuse lYriois ....... .23
13- -Croup. larnlll, HoarwM .23
1 Hheuin,Erjlpela.Eroptto-- . .23

Rheumatic Pais. 35
Chills, Few and Asoe .... .25

.33

.23
lne tlrn.ri .23

2H-c- nui Drbllllv 1.00
nrv Wcal.nr. WettlBeJL. 23

77-r- lp. Hay Few 23
Dr. Ilnmphrav' Manual ot all Dtxases at your

Druraxiior Mailetl Free.
sold rjrilrussuw.or on iwlpt or price.

!!umpfln,rs' Ned- - Co., Cor. William i JotmSU,
Mew York

COCOA
1 PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

prnfY'KILL DIVISION

Janoarv 18. IBS.

Tralm will leave Shenandoab alter Ine aoo
datofor WlKiran, Ollberton. Frackvllle Dail
Water, St. ulalr, FotVivllle. Hamburg, lteadlnit
l'ottatown, Phoenlavllle. Norrtelown a J Phi
aaelphla fUrrful street station) at S 15 and 8 15

a. m.,2 10, H p m. on week days. Sundays
8 13 a. m 1 30 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Hbenandoal at
7 38, 1143 a. m. and 5 18, 7 3S v Suodav
11 01 a. m. and 3 48 p. m.

Iave Pottsvllln for Shenandoah (via FracW
villa 7 10, 11 20 a. m., 3 30, 7 10 p. m. Sundal
10 33 a. m., 5 20 p. m.
tare Philadelphia, (Broad street station), fo

Bheaandoah at 8 33 a. m.. 4 lu p. m. week days
Sundays leave at 6 SO and 9 23 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.

FOU NEW YORK.
Eipresi.week-days- , 8 20, Oo, i 30 3 03,3 13,8 SO

7 33, 8 20, 9 50. 10 21 II 00 a. m 12 00 noon, 1 S3
(Limited 100 and '122 p. ra .) 1 40, ! SO, 3 20,
3 50,4 02,5 00, 38 8 00. 7 03. V 50. 10 01 p. m.,
1201, nlKht Sundays. 8 3?, 103. IV) 503 5 15,
820, 950. 1021. 1043 a. m., 1203, 12 33, i30.
102 (Limited 122,1 3 30, 3 56, 8 83, 7 02, 7 50,
looo p. m., izui nixnt

Kxpresi lor notion wunom cuhhko, ii wj i".
reek-lay- and 7 50 p m., dallv

For Sen Olrt. Asbury Park, Ocean Grove,
lms Branch. 8 20, 11 11 a ru, 8 30, 4 02 pm
weekdays.

tror umucr vine, luision anq ncranton. o ju.
00 a m, 12 ' noon, 3 52, 3 Oj (Imbertrllle and

Iivton only i, weekdays, and 7 02 p m dally
llullalo, 9 00 a m 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 Oi
p m dallv.

WASUINGTOS AND TUB SOUTH.

For Baltimore aud Washlnirton. 8 50. 7 20, 8 81,
10 20. II 23, a. m 12 CD. I3 31 111,8 12,4 41.
(3 23 Congressional Limited,) 8 17. 85S, 7 31

. m., anu uir niKnt weea uays. nuntuji,
50. 7 30. 9 12. 11 23 n. in.. 13 09. ! 12. 3 12. 4 41.

(520 Congressional Limited,) 8 S3 781p. m.
aud 12 03 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 13 a m, 1 53
and 4 01 p m week days. 5 OS and 11 18 p ra dally.

Atlantic Coast Line. Florida Special, 2 28 p m,
week days. Express 12 09 p in, anu 12 03 night,
dally.

Southern Railway, Florida Limited, 2 26 p m,
weekdays Express 6 53 p in, dally.

uuesapeace uuin ttauwny, i ai p no, uauy.
For Old Point Comfort nnd Norfolk. 10 20

a m weekdays, II 10 p m dully.
lave Market street whan as louowsi

for New York, 9 00 a m, 4 30 p in week-
days. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 30
a m weekd ys.

ror island neignu, j n ana iw p m
weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express. 9 40 a m,. 7 03p m. Sundays,
9 30 a. m., 7 03 p. in.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 a m,
2 00,400,3 00 p m. Sundays, 900, 10 00 a in
(accommodation 4 80 aud 5 00 p m.

ror uape Aiay, ea isie uir. ucn wiiy,
tvalon Stone Harbor. Anglrsea. Wlldw d and
Hollj Beach Express, 900a m, 4uv, 9 m
weekdays. Sundays BOO am.

ror omers roint s w a m., sw.
4 00. SCO. d. m. week days Sundays. 9 00 and

10 00 a. m
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences.
Dining car.

I B llUTcmiiHojt, J. R Wood,
nen'l Manager. tn ra ' ar

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday ,by mail,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

iu the world.

Price 5c a copy, Bj mat), $2 s yea

Address THS BUN, Hew York.

fS Sari aao buhe. mnu e. s sl rTQaTlMaUAr'''' W,Lr Rotcino CoPnajL
Cot at FoTtnsky's drug slots,

Oonlrs sliaat.


